<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. School and District</th>
<th>2. Principal Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. Please check one of the following boxes.

- [ ] All students shown in the *Wisconsin School Meals Rock! School Breakfast* video are able to appear in school media. Check this statement only if all parents of students appearing in the video submitted a signed school media release form or did not elect to opt-out of this permission.

- [ ] The following students (please list) do not have school media release but their parents have completed the Hunger Task Force media release form. All other students shown in the video have signed school media release forms or did not elect to opt-out of this permission.

- [ ] The following students (please list) do not have school media release and their parents do not want their child shown in the video. All other students shown in the video have signed school media release forms or Hunger Task Force media releases completed and attached.

Principal Signature

Date Signed *Mo./Day/ Yr.*